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The aiiguid lizards whose Jamaican vernacular name, "galli-

wasp,
"

has gained some currency, are generally distributed in

Central America and the Greater Antilles. Five distinct species

are already known from Jamaica (Grant 1940, Cousens 1956).

In this paper I describe the sixth Jamaican species. As a resident

in this island I regret that 1 am obliged to describe this species

on the basis of a single specimen ; however, after several years

no further material has been secured. As the species is not

merely very distinct but also represents a species group new to

Jamaica 1 delay its description no longer as it widens the scope

of known galliwasp radiation as well as reminding us of the

gaps which remain in our knowledge.
In May 1952 Mt. R. P. Bengry and Mr. G. R. Proctor, 3rd. of

the Institute of Jamaica, were engaged in general collecting,

zoological and botanical, on the north coast of Jamaica in the

parish of St. Mary. In turning over a pile of coconut trash at

Boscobel they captured a number of specimens of the common

galliwasp of the lowlands, Diploglossus crusculus; Avith these

galliwasps was the specimen here described. A number of at-

tempts to find further specimens in the same area have failed ;

1 can only suppose that this individual had wandered from its

customary habitat, which remains unknown. The coast here backs

onto limestone hills which are covered by dry scrub forest.

A description l)asL'd upon a single specimen unavoidably con-

tains tedious detail. By making comparisons with its nearest

relatives I have endeavoured to recognise features significant in
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(lefiiiint>' the species. With more material it will probably be

possible to simplify and improve the description.
I do not follow Burt and Burt (1931) and Taylor (1956) in

maintaining i\ distinction between the genera Diploglossus and
Celestus. After examining material of 22 different species I

cannot see good grounds for supposing that there are two stocks

of galliwasps which merit generic rank, and I therefore use

the older name Diploglossus.
As the generic name is compounded from Greek roots, I form

the specific name likewise. To draw attention to what I believe

to be its most striking single feature I call it :

Diploglossus microblepharis sp. nov.

Type and only known specimen. M.C.Z. 55764; collected by
R. P. Bengry and G. R. Proctor, 3rd. May 1952, Boscobel, St.

Mary, Jamaica, West Indies, 18°24'N, 76°58'W.

Diagnosis. A plump, short-limbed galliwasp with small palpe-
bral aperture, nasal shield excluded from rostral, frontal broader

than long, very pronounced median keels on proximal caudal

scales, few scale-organs on dorsal scales (less than one per scale).

Description. I believe this form to be most closely related

to D. delasagra of Cuba and D. pleeii of Puerto Rico ; the de-

scription has been prepared with specimens of these species

before me. A number of the features of the head squamation

appear to be related to the reduction of the size of the palpebral

aperture; these are nuirked with an asterisk; in some cases modi-

fication of the squamation is asymmetrical. To make the descrip-

tion easier to follow T have italicised those characters in respect

of which the new species differs from both of the related species.

Where a count can be made on two sides T have separated the

left hand count from the right hand count by a comma. Plead

broad; width: length = 0.7!) :1. Rostral twice as broad as high,

in contact with supranasals and 1st labial. Three supranasals

(asymmetrical), right meets frontonasal, 1st loreal, nasal, rostral

and in midline left supranasal (also in j)Jccii) ;
the two left

supranasals together apparently represent a divided scale similar

to the right supranasal ; together the two scales make the same

contacts as the right supranasal. Nasal meets 1st and 2nd labials,
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1st loreal and suprauasal. Prefrontal about as long as fronto-

nasals, contact with 2nd loreal and 1st supraorbital, ah art contact

with 3rd loreal. \'ery broad frontal, width greater than lengtii,

broad contact between frontal and parietals (also in pleeii).

Four supraorbitals* ,
1st much the largest. Third loreal meets

1st supraorbital, not separated by intercalary scale*. Preocular

Fig. 1. Dorsal view, bond of Biplofflnssnn microhlppJiaris type.

meets 1st supraciliary, 1st supraorliital, ^rd loreal, 5th supra-
labial and subocular*. Subocular meets 5th and 6th labials (also

in pleeii). Three supraciliaries. Postorhitals 3,2*. Postocular ap-

pears as last member of partly concealed row below supra-
ciliaries. Three temporals between f ronto-parietal and labials :

upper temporal separated from parietal ;
lower temporal meets

labials 6 and 7 and nearly enters margin of orbit between sub-

ocular and lower postorbital*. Single nasal between supranasal,
loreal 1 and labials 1 and 2. Three loreals; 1st low, elongated,
between supranasal, nasal, labials 2 and 3 and loreal 2 (also in

pleeii) ; 2nd loreal scpiarish, between frontonasal, prefrontal,
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loreals 1 and 3 and labials 3 and 4; 3rd loreal squarish, between

2nd loreal, prefrontal, supraorbital 1*, preocular and labials 4

and 5. No scale between 3rd loreal and prefrontal*. Eight supra-
labials (also in pleeii). Small mental, half width of rostral; 7

infralabials, prominent postmental in contact with labials 1 and

2, followed by 4 pairs of chinshields (also in pleeii). 1st pair

meeting in midline.

Fig. '1. A. Scales aiuund left eye of Diploglo.s,su.s inicroblepharin type.

B. Scales around right eye of Diploglossus pleeii.

Head length (snout to posterior margin of earhole) 14 mm.,
width 11 mm. Palpebral aperture about 1 mm. long, ear-opening
about i/> mm. in diameter. Palpebral marginal scales reduced,

lower palpebral scales very thin. Pupil circular.

Middorsal scales with 16-20 parallel striae and a j^ronounced
central keel, caudal end of most striae broken. Accentuation of

central keel fades out and interruption of sti-iae increases on

lateral doi-sal scales; striae fade out altogetlier on Hanks, the

vcnti-al scales being smooth and fiat. Towards shouhlers central
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keels fade, and on neek striae fade out; towards rump central

keels become very pronounced, and keels become so pronounced
on proximal balf of tail as to fj:ive it, dorsally, the appearance

of a polygonal prism. Towards tip of tail keels fade out. \'entral

caudal scales smooth and flat.

Scale organs on head extend back dorsally about as far as

occipital scale, ventrally about as far as 15th postmental scale
;

scale organs very few on back (less than 1 per scale), absent on

flank save before groin, absent on belly ;
a few scale-organs on

outer face of thigh; scale-organs present on back and sides of

proximal tapering portion of tail, aggregated on the mesial

(dorsal) side of the central keel of each scale. Fourteen scales

from a middorsal row gave the following scale-organ counts :

011010010 3 1100 (mean 0.64) ;
4 groin scales gave

the counts : 2 8 1 1. Scale-rows at midbody 43, mental to vent

109 scales, occipital to point above vent 105, from anal to chest

(on line joining axillae) 72, some union of dorsal scale-rows over

rump, at level of ankles 20 scale-rows round tail.

Third digit of forelimb slightly longer than 4th
; lamellae, 3rd

digit 7, 8, 4th digit 7, 7. Scales on outer face of upper arm with

faint striae (no central keels), scales of forearm quite smooth,

scales of inner face of forelimb with striae. Ilindlimb : length of

4th toe to length of 3rd toe as 1.4 to 1
;

4th toe lamellae 11, 12
;

scales of outer face of thigh with striae
;

scales of shank also

with central keels; scales of inner face of hindlimb with faint

striae but no keels.

Cieneral colouration medium brown. Top of head uniform

brown
; upper labials white with brown spots, lower labials with

a few spots only ;
throat white

;
neck and back speckled wdtli

brown, speckles on back loosely arranged in about 20 backwardly

pointing chevrons
; speckling fades out fairly abruptl.y on sides,

above ear-hole, on flanks and above groin ; speckling less regular
on tail ; upper side of forelimb and outer face of forearm and

hand closely speckled ; upper side of liindlimb and outer face

of shank and foot speckled, inner face of thigh darker brown,
some brown onto sole of foot.

Dimensions. Snout -vent 87 mm., tail (tii) regenerated) 83

mm., forelimb 13 mm., hindlimb 18 mm., axilla-groin 58 ram.
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Discussion. Burt and Biirt (19;U) make an explicit distinetion

between Diploglossus and Celestus. Their discussion begs the

(juestion as to wliether or not there are two natural groups which

might properly be regarded as genera; they seek only a formal
basis for their discrimination. They overlook the fact that two
West Indian species of

'' Celestus" have claw sheaths and there-

fore belong to Diploglossus as they define it. This mistake ap-
pears to be due to the fact that Boulenger (1885) did not have
material of delasagra or plceii. He implied that they do not have

Fig. 3. A. Lateral view of 4111 toe of Dijyloglo.ssus nticrohlcphuiit: type
B. Lateral view of ith toe of Diploglossus plceii. (Claw is coin-enlcd liy

sheath.) C. Lateral view of 4th toe of Diploglossus Jicicarrlii.

slieathed claws by ])lacing them with the other island forms in

section 11 of his key : "No large ungual sheath
;

frontal anteriorly
in contact with a single shield." 1 am very doubtful of the state-

ment by Burt and Burt that the claws of the forms with a sheatii

are "semi-retractile to retractile"; I see no indication of mobil-

ity. 1 checked a series of species in respect of : claw sheaths,

number of prefrontal shields, nasal-rostral contact and scale-
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organs on tlie dorsal scales. The results are summarised in the

accompanying table; I have included the Ilispaniolan endemic

genera Saurcsia and Wetmorena.
We see that there are four Antillean forms which have

sheathed claws and conversely two mainland forms with naked

claws. As is recognised by Burt and Burt and by Taylor the

number of prefrontals is not correlated with the claw-sheath

condition. The character of three prefrontals is however confined

to the mainland (and Malpelo) species, with the interesting ex-

ception of darlingtoni from the mountains of Hispaniola. Of the

three M.C.Z. specimens, one, the type, has 3 prefrontals, the

other two have only one (Cochran, 1941, states that the type
has only one). Contact between nasal and rostral scales is shown

by all the mainland forms but also by two Antillean forms

{delasagra and pleeii).

The scale-organs of the trunk call for more detailed comment.

These organs do not appear to have been noticed in the Angui-

dae; McDowell and Bogert (1954) state that they are not pres-

ent; Scortecci (1940) did not find them. I have, however, found

them, at least on the head, on every anguid examined. They were

checked by prying off the horny scales with a needle and mount-

ing in polyvinyl alcohol. The preparations are in the Museum
of Comparative Zoology. I am not yet in a position to offer a

critical appraisal of this character. A cursory comparison of the

scale organs on various parts of the body of several species indi-

cated some striking differences in respect of their occurrence on

the dorsal scales
; representatives of the available species were

therefore checked for this character. The scale-organs are visible

as thin refracting spots in the horny scales. On the trunk and

tail scales they are localised in two areas on either side of

the midline and nearer to the posterior margin. Commonly there

are scale-organs on both sides of the midline of a scale. Counting
the scale-organs separately for each side of a longitudinal row

there is sometimes a significant asymmetry ;
the higher number

of scale-organs is in such cases found on the side nearer to the

mid-dorsal line, i.e. the mesial side. The scales of the flanks and

the sides of the tail usually have all the scale-organs on their

dorsal sides, i.e. the sides nearer the dorsal midline. I have not

found scale-organs on belly scales nor on ventral tail scales.
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Most of the dorsal scale-organ counts were made on a row of

about ten dorsal scales taken from near the dorsal midline. To
form an idea of the reliability of such counts I mounted pieces
of dorsal slough from tAvo Jamaican D. criisculus. Each lateral

Fig. 4. Scales and scale-organs in Diploglossus microblepharis. A. Mid-

dorsal scale to show interrupted striae. B. Scale from right side of tail near

base to show size and position of scale-organs (reversed under microscope).

C. Right fronto-nasal to show distribution of scale-organs.

dorsal scale-row is clearly indicated in this species by a break in

the colour pattern. Including the lateral dorsal rows one slough

had a complete block of 196 scales (14 rows of 14) and the

other of 403 scales (13 rows of 31). Counts of scale-organs were
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made on all of these. On tlic outer three rows of scales 97.8

per cent of the scale-organs lay on the inner side. The scale-

organs were less asymmetrically distrilmted on the inner rows of

scales; there were however more on the inner side of each scale-

row than on the outer side. The reversal of the asymmetry did

not take place about the midline, however, but between the 2nd

and 3rd rows to the left of the midline. The lateral dorsal scale-

rows had rather high scale-organ counts
;

the other rows differed

from one another in apparently random fashion, but a difference

between two rows would be maintained throughout their lengths

(not scale by scale but for groups of scales large enough to

smooth out random variations). One specimen had the highest

count (3.0 organs per scale) for the 5th row, right of centre, and

tiie lowest counts (2.2 organs/scale) for the 2nd, 3rd and 4th

rows, right of centre. The other s})ecimen had the highest count

(5.6 organs/scale) for the centre row and the lowest (4.2

organs/scale) for the 3rd row, right of centre. Discounting the

lateral dorsal scale-rows it was possible to make a count of 10

consecutive scales in 60 different ways for one specimen ;
the

lowest total was 20, the highest 33, mean 26.25, standard varia-

tion 11.0 per cent of mean. There were some irregularities in

the squamation of the other specimen; avoiding these, 222 such

counts were possible; the lowest total w^as 31, the highest 67,

the mean 51.49, standard variation 15.7 per cent of mean. 1 tried

some counts of 10 scales in a transverse row and 10 scales

diagonally but the results did not suggest that these would be

more reliable. 1 have not eliminated the possibility that the

counts may be correlated with size or with sex.

All of the mainland species lacked dorsal scale-organs save

monolyopis (23 scales from two specimens of the latter averaged
4.] organs/scale). A group of Antillean species (dclasagra,

pleeii and darlingto7ii) likewise lacks dorsal scale-organs; micro-

blepharis is intermediate in that many scales are without organs.
It is noteworthy that SSauresia and Wetynorena both are in agree-
ment with the majority of insular forms in the possession of

dorsal scale -organs.

Preliminary examination of a number of forms suggests that

these scale-organs may have value as a systematic character at the

species level. There may be differences in the number of organs
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per dorsal scale
;

when the organs are absent from the back they
may or may not also be absent from tlie flanks. The number of

organs on the scales of the groin may also be useful. For

example, the type of Panolopus cost at us Cope has a dorsal

average of 2.2 organs/scale (10 scales), the type of Diploglossus
stenurus Cope (listed as a synonym of costatus by Cochran)
has a dorsal average of 5.0 organs/scale (16 scales) ;

to this is

added a mean of 7.4 organs/groin scale for costatus (5 scales)

and 17.4 organs/groin scale for stenurus (5 scales). When it is

noted also that the adpressed limbs of costatus fail to meet by
about 15 scales whereas those of stenurus overlap by about 5

scales, there seems to be little question that stenurus is a distinct

form. D. eymeagrammus is noteworthy for the fact that each

groin scale bears a single very large organ. Differences were

also noted in the distribution of the scale-organs on the occipital

scale. For example, the Jamaican D. hewardi has scale-organs
scattered around the jiosterior margin of the occipital whereas
D. crusculus and D. harbour i have the scale-organs generally
scattered over the occipital.

Purveying the distribution of variant characters amongst the

different forms, 1 cannot arrive at any firm ideas concerning the

species groups. However, to provide a basis for discussion I put
forward a scheme which accords reasonably well with the evi-

dence. I propose to regard monotropis as primitive in respect of :

the presence of dorsal scale-organs ;
the presence of sheathed

claws; the contact between nasal and i-ostral scales; the presence
of 3 prefrontal scales and the stoutness of the limbs. The general
occurrence of scale-organs on the trunk of lizards of various

families suggests that this is a i)rimitive condition. As with

the teeth, however, we cannot assume that the onlj^ changes in

phylogeny have been reductions in number, so we must be pre-

pared to allow re-extension of scale-organs onto the back if other

evidence requires it. Conditions in lizards generally suggest
that many small scales are more primitive than few large scales

;

on these grounds I suppose three prefrontals to be more primitive
than one. In the case of claw-sheaths we have either to suppose
that they have arisen within the genus several times or that they
have been lost several times; as a working hypothesis 1 prefer
the second proposition. As regards the pi'oposition that the
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nasal-rostral oontact is primitive, 1 can only ai-<jru(' that this

liypothesis ai)i)ears to tit the otlier assumptions better. That stout

limbs are more i)riniitive than weak limbs is not likely to be

(juestioiied. In South America fasciatus and resplendens re-

semble monotropis but lack the dorsal scale-organs; Ophiodes

nuiy be derived from this branch. On Malpelo, )nill( punctatus
likewise resembles >no)i()t)-opi,s but has the claw-sheath reduced

as well as lacking- dorsal scale-organs. In northern Central

America enneagrammus and vijatiochloris superficially resemble

such Antillean forms as crusadus and costatus; however tliev

retain a nasal-rostral contact and lack dorsal scale-organs. The
three species delasagra, plecii and microhlepharis do appear to

represent a natural group ; even here we have some complexity
since uiicroMepharis, presumably primitive in letaining a few

dorsal scale-organs, has lost the nasal-rostral contact and partly

lost the claw-sheath retained l)y the other two species. It seems

clear therefore that microhlepharis cannot be derived from

delasagra or pleeii, nor can the converse view be entertained.

The delasagra-pleeii and microhlepharis stocks may be separately
derived from a Central American ancestral stock. On the evi-

dence of the distribution of mammals, Darlington (lf)57, p. 510)

suggests that Cuba and Jamaica represent two ports of entry for

Central American stocks in the Am'illes. This group must be

surely represented by an undiscovered torm in Ilispaniola. The

remaining Antillean species pei-hajis form a natural group :

darlingtoni is the most isolated form. On the grounds that they
retain claw-sheaths I suppose Sauresia and Wetmorena to be

early offshoots of the Antillean stock. [ cannot see good grounds
for recognising the genus SaiD'esia as distinct from Diploglossus.

The disappearance of one digit, small in a number of other forms,

is a trivial feature Avhich cannot be of much adaptive sig-

nificance; the species is not set otf in other respects. Wetinorena,

on the other hand, is clearly set apart by the loss of the ear-

opening, a feature of manifest adaptive significance in a burrow-

ing animal.

The forms so far discussed all belong to McDowell and Bogert's

snbfamily Diploglossinae. All of them have numerous scale,

organs on the head although they ma}- be i-educed on the trunk.

A few representatives of their subfamily Gerrhonotinae were
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cursorily examined. No scale-organs at all were found on the

trunk and only a fe^v on the anterior part of head. A loreal and
3rd supralabial scale -were exaniijied of one specimen each of :

Gerrhonotus liocephahis, Bariasia imhricutu, Elgaria mtdtica-

rinata, Ahronia deppii and Ophisaurus apus. Elgaria most

closely approached the Diploglossinae in the partially sheathed

claws, short nasal-rostral contact and the possession of more
loreal scale-organs than the others. The three prefrontals of

Ahronia resemble those of DiploglossKs. The loreal and labial of

Gerrhonotus had only one scale-organ each. The Barissia had

none on the loreal and four on the labial. Ophisaurus resembled

the others in the absence of scale-organs from the trunk and

posterior part of head and in the small number on the anterior

part of head. Angnis fragilis is similar to Ophisaurus in the

possession of a few scale-organs on the anterior head only.

I am indebted to Mr. C. Bernard Lewis, Director of the Insti-

tute of Jamaica, who generously turned this specimen over to

me for study. I am grateful to Dr. E. B. Williams for access to

the collection of the Museum of Comparative Zoology and for

the benefit of discussion. Dr. R. Zweifel kindly allowed me to

study some additional specimens in the American Museum of

Natural History.
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